Dzil Dit'ool School of Empowerment, Action and Perseverance (DEAP)

Parent Advisory Committee (PAC) Meeting

Tuesday, December 05, 2017

AGENDA

A. Meeting Call to Order at 5:37 pm

B. Roll Call

   Allison Benallie, Chair  Present
   Delmaline Muskett, vice chair  Present
   Howard Nutlouis, Secretary  Present
   Teacher Member, Kayla  Present
   Student Member, tavian/Angle  Present

C. Review and Approval of Agenda for December 5, 2017

   Motion: Delmaline 2nd: Howard
   Vote: 4 in favor 0 Opposed 1 Abstention

   Fashion show: 40.00 prize
   shoe game: 20.00 prize
   2 speakers: 30.00 gas card each
   meal: pot lock (roast/side dish) 200.00 limit for meat purchase

   Sweater, shirts, and water bottle: 281.93
   Student reward for Dean, honor Roll, and Perfect attendance: 200.00 (movie/pizza)
   Cash was use from Raffle ticket

   PAC needs a treasure

   Presentation on Web X and Safety

   Need to Fundraise more Health Style according to DEAP Bylaws

   Two New Staff at to DEAP: Dondi and Kobe